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insoribing thereon the names of suoh soldiers' orphans &II were buried in 
laid oemetery. 

8BO. 2. How drawn. That the oommander of James Brownell POBt 
Number 222 G. A. R. is hereby authorized to oontract for the execution of 
this work, and on hiB oertificate of proper oompletion of same, when flied 
with the auditor of state a warrant on the state treasury for flfty dollars 
(160.00) shall be drawn in payment of same. 

Approved March 10, A. D. 1906. 
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AN ACT matlDC approprl&tloD for the erectioD of a mODumeDt lD the Elm Grove ceme
tery, WashiDlloD, Iowa, overtherrraYe of Timothy Browo, a IOldler of the Revolu
tloury War. 

B, if MllCted by 111, Gmwal Auembly of th, Slat, of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. . Appropriation. There ia hereby appropriated out of any 
funds not otherwise appropriated the sum of five hundred dollars ($500) or 
80 muoh thereof as may be required for the purpose of erecting in Elm 
Grove cemetery at Washington, Iowa, over the grave of Timothy Brown, a 
soldier of the Revolutionary war, a suitable and durable monument, in mem
ory of hiB publio aervices and hiB deTotion to duty and country. 

SBO. 2. Purchase and erection of monument. The Revolutionary 
Memorial Association, a body oorporate of Washington, Iowa, is hereby 
authorized to purchase Baid monument and have same erected over the 
grave of said soldier. The monument shall be of Buttable and durable mater
ial, and shall bear a brief statement of the life, public services. death, and 
burialof the Baid Timothy Brown, together with the statement that the mon
ument ia erected by the state of Iowa. 

SBO. 8. OonditlonB-&uditor to draw warrant. The material, style 
and oost of the monument shall be determined by said Revolutionary Mem
orial ABBOOiation, exoept that the entire coat when oompleted shall not exceed 
the amount of this appropriation, and that no part of the appropriation shall 
be used for the purchase of ground. or superintendence of oonstruotion. 
The auditor of Btate shall issue a warrant on the state treasury I payable 
te said Revolutionary Memorial Assooiation for Buoh sum as shall be required 
to pay for the monument and the erection thereof provided for in this act, when 
the OfllOWB of said Revolutionary Memorial Association shall me in said aud· 
itor's ofllce, a statement over their official signatures and sworn to by them, 
showing that said monument has been purchased and erected in accordance 
with the provisions of this act and a detailed statement of its cost. 

Approved March 16, A. D. 1906. 
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